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INFLATION PANEL

'Controls won’t work’

following panel discussion on wage and prlca control! spon
sored by tha Economics Club.

Marijuana initiative gets
ballot placement boost
A state-wide drive to place a
marijuana initiative on
California'! ballot will receive an
organisational boost tonight,
according to petition-pusher
Norm Stone.
Groundwork will be started
for a county-wide organisation in
a meeting open to the public in
CU 204 at 7:80 p.m.
Stone said there will be

Assembly gets
tuition fee bill
Sacram ento ( U P I)—
Legislation supported by Oov.
Ronald Reagan that would
authorise a tuition fee at
California's II state colleges has
been introduced by Assem
blyman Dlson Arnett, R—
Redwood City.

discussions as to what the bill will
and won’t do and the proo and
cons of the issue.
Plans for fund-raising events to
provide capital for advertising
the initiative and lecture series to
promote support for the issue will
also be formulated, according to
Stone.
Hie proposed law would forbid
punishment in any form of
persons II or older for the
"planting, cultivating, har
vesting, drying, processing,
otherwise preparing, tran
sporting or possessing marijuana
for personal use or by reason of
that use."
"We would like people to cir
culate petitions in every city of
the county, if possible," said
Stone. He added that petition
carriers must be registered to
vote in this county.

by LINDA HARTER
In the long run, the wage and
price controls won’t work."
This waa the general
agreement of the members of the
Economics Club sponsored panal
on wage and price controls.
The panel consisted of a
discussion aide and a responding
side. The discussion side Included
instructors Dr. Elberton Smith
and Dr. Sara Behrnan and ssnior
economics major Charlas
Rogers.
The responding side consisted
of faculty member Walter Rice,
graduate student Carol Boche
and senior Steve Brown.
Dr. Smith started the
discussion with a detailed history
of U.S. economics and explained
why we have inflation.
He described inflation during
the war pariod u (too much
money chasing too few goods.
"The main thing wrong with
inflation Is that it takes the
purchasing power away from the
creditor and gives It to the
debtor, and the thing that's
wrong with that is that creditors
and debtors are the same thing,"
he said.
He blamed Increasing Inflation
an the financing of the national
debt with new money. In the past
five years, ths national debt has
jumped from 1260 billion to $400
billion.
Dr. Behrnan's presentation was
concerned with the need of price
controls and the effectivenees of
the controls in the long run.
She said she can't figure why
they waited so long in putting the
controls, and she handed out a
mimeographed table of schedules

Bank sponsors
a registration
Bank of America is sponsoring
a votar registration drive.
People who haven't registered to
vote can do so on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and Fridays from S p.m. to I p.m.
at the College Square branch of
the bonk.

which compared the UJL with
other countries in the consumer
prices, Imports and exports and
the gross national product
She stressed the fact that we
. must accept high unemployment
in order to obtain pride controls
and admitted many people aren't
ready to accept that
Aa far as Phase II, she said it
has mads people aware of things
and it haa allowed the payboard
to Increase oertain wages.
She said the controls will work
for a while and she baaed her
reasoning on the tact that there is
a growth in labor productivity

and there will be a decrease in
contract negotiations thka year.
She -emphasised tha fact that
more research is needed to obtain
accurate and up-to-date
statistics.
Rogers discussed the role of
expectations In' inflation and
presented a theory about why ha
thinks expectations are an im
portant part in Inflation.
"No one haa perfect knowledge
of the future and so we um ex
pectations to predict our aotions," he said.
He used the example of pur(Continued on page 4)
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‘Student input’ can raze
communication barriers
, by DE RUSSELL
A plea for more student In Evans told listeners about the
volvement in this college and its open-air rally he and All Vice
student government system was Pres. Marianne Doahi sponsored
given by ASI Pres. Pete Evans aa Thursday In order to give
he spoke on KCPR's Open students the opportunity of
Channel program Thursday discussing current issues with
them.
night.
"Marianne and 1 like
"I feel that the voter turnout responding
directly to people's
for the recent 1AC election was
questions,"
he
said. "I feel that
somewhat leas than miserable,"
the
open
forum,
as well as this
he said. "I think it's very
show, is one expression of
discouraging."
between students
Evans explained that out of communication
and
the
Afll
officers."
8,600 students from the School of He added that there are ten
Engineering and Technology, tative plana for making the openonly about 810 voted, and that the air
rally a weekly happening in
turnout from the School of the College
Union plaaa, perhaps
Bustnees and Social Science was during Collage
Hour on Thur
even worse.
sdays.
"I was really surprised that the
"Our degree of effectiveness
turnout was so low In Business (arriving
students want)
and Social Science," he paid. is directlyat what
proportional
to the
"Those students should be more amount of competent student
aware (of politics)."
input we get," said Evans.
One of the ways Evans feels He added that a large problem
students may become more comes from a lack of un
aware of what is happening in derstanding on everyone's part
student government is to attend "Personally, I am considered
organisational meetings such aa anti-athletics," he said. "Yet at
Student Affairs Council (SAC) no time has anyone come to me to
and Finance Committee. He said explain the worth of the athletics
that it lathe duty of all students to program."
make their views known either by Ho said that instead he has
speaking out at meetings or received only threats and
through their elected school aggressive actions from certain
representatives.
people as a result of his policies.

WILLIAMS INELIGIBLE

Mustangs lose to Highlanders
by MARK COOLEY
UC Riverside staved off a
second-half Mustang rally
Saturday night to taka a 86-76
decision in forcing the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
into a three-way tie for the crown
with Riverside, Valley State and
the Mustangs on top.
The locals were delivered a
blow when guard Pinky Williams
was declared ineligible on
Friday.
The Highlanders came out hot

in the second half to taka a 16polnt lead with some key
rebounds while center Bob
Jennings provided key baskets.
The cloeest the Mustangs could
oome was when Billy Jackson hit
to cut the Riverside lead to 6M9
with 6:16 left in the game. But the
scoring punch left the Mustangs
as their offense frose and the
Highlanders moved to a sevenpoint lead, 77-70 and then
proceeded into a stall.
From here tha game was over

as the Stonermen were unable to
get the ball without fouling.
The Mustangs, who will meet
the University of San Diego
tonight, were hampered by the
loss of Williams, whose
ineligibility resulted from a
shortage In units. The scoring
punch for the Mustangs was split
between three men in double
figures: BUly Jackson with 88,
John Parker with 10 and Jennings
with IS.
Mustang shooting in the game

was sut>par aa they hit for only
48.9 per cent, compared to the
Highlanders' 49.8 per cent mark,
above average for the hoet team
aa they normally shoot around
the 41 per cent level. The ad
vantage in accuracy was evident
in the first half as Riverside
moved to a 4647 half-time ad
vantage but that was after over
coming a five-point deficit,
The Mustangs opened up the
game playing flawlaasiy, jum
ping to a 19-14 advantage, but

ooetly turnovers provided an
edge for Riverside.
Led by Bobby Walters, who
scored 81, the Highlanders rallied
to tie the score, then jumped to a
six-point lead.
Then, when the Mustangs tied
the game, Riverside retaliated by
outacoring the Mustangs, 144, to
pull to a nine-point halftime
advantage.
The loss broke the Mustangs'
seven-game winning streak and
(Continued on page 4)
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Walking can beat a car
Editor i
This latter la In roaponaa to
Larry Swanacn’i letter of Fob. 16
ooncomlng tho nocoaaity of tho
automobile.
'
I fool that tho automobllo la
only one of tho many poaaiblo
mean* of tranaportatton
available to ua today. Wo can alao
walk, rldo a bike or taka a train. 1
would poraonally walk
ovorywhoro, If I could, bocauao I
enjoy walking and being able to
enjoy everything at a nice alow
pace. Walking glvoa mo a
relaxing feeling and It la alao a
good mild oxorclao. I am able to
walk downtown whenever I want.
Whenever I want to go longer
dlatance I rldo my bike. I am able
to go everywhere the car can, and
even some plaooa tho car can't.
When I have to go a longer
dlatance, ouch aa from hero to
Santa Barbara, I enjoy taking the
train. Tho aconery on tho train la
extremely exciting and Intoreatlng. I am able juat to relax
and enjoy myaolf all the way
down there and I never have to
worry about the time — the train
la alwaya on time.
I don’t feel the car la a
neceoalty. However, I feel that a
larger and more functional form
of the car—the bua—would bo of
great help to the people of the
county, Including mykelf. The
U.S. Department of Tran-

•portatlon haa put out a booklet
entitled "Highway Tran
sportation", In November of 1670,
and It haa aome very atartllng
facta on buaea. The report aaya
that one freeway lane of buaea
could carry aa many people aa 16
lanoa of cara now carry. The car,
with an average of 1.6 occupanto
per car, multiplied by an average
of 2000 cara per hour, multiplied
by 16 lanee would equal 46,000

Editor!
After attending a claaa at Long
Beach State College, the courae
fa d e I received didn’t Jive with
the grade that I felt waa due. Sure
enough, upon checking with the
Inatructor, he found that he had
omitted entering a grade for my
laot project. Yet, though my final
grade ahould have been an "A”, I
received a "C". Hla explanation
waa that the dean waa upaet over
too many grade changoe. He then

•orvlng ALL Students A Faculty .,, on ' '•
behalf of the Preabyterlan, Congregational,
Bpleoopallan and Christian Churches.
14SS Foothill Blvd., The white house screes Campue Way
from the Student Health Center............... 644-3710

Your Cimpus Pastor. ,. Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden
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To get a high, people take ihades our contact with being. To
drugs. To get a high without enjoy life we should unloose our
adding a new problem la the aim full mental potential. One
of the people who meditate.
becomes more aware of him
Jay Featherstone and a panel self,” Saunders said. _____
of four apoke at the Project 9 McClelster talked about the
lecture Thursday on the dif
and effects of meditation,
ferences between drugs and cause
It
affects
the hypothalamua
meditation, and then on the ef region, decreases
the adrenalin
fects of meditation.
level,
and
puts
the
Into a
Debbie McClelster, Harriet deep state of rest andbody
relaxation.
Humphrey, Linda Domenlcl, and
Rocky Saunders were the
"Meditation Is natural, it
members of the panel.
brings fulfillment, makes you
Featheratone made the point happy. You can solve your own
that there are two agents of problems. Meditation Increases
drugs. He named Intoxication as the ability to give, it melts away
poison and bad, and Inebriation selfishness; it alao makes It
as giving the feeling of con easier to get what you desire,"
viviality.
Humphrey said. "The Viet
With drugs there la a letdown namese, the Communists, and
and side effects, while with President Nixon don’t cause war.
meditation there are no side Every one of us In this room
effects, according to Feather- cause war. All of our uptlghtness
stone. It Juat makes you feel contributes and builds In the
stated that he would lie about my good.
Meditation relaxes
grade and destroy my last "We accumulate atreea which atmosphere."
the
tension.
project If I complained to the
administration. I was therefore
cheated out of an "A”, because Time machine, change machine
an administration waa uptight
about grade changes.
change if what we commonly
I felt that this waa behind me Edltori
to aa time Or, where one
The
essence
of
time
and
life
Is
until I read about our deans change. Without change time refer
would
consider change
becoming upeet. Now I have to would be meaningless and life as a ordinarily
function
of
1 am
start praying again that tome non-exlstant. Change la the pulse wondering whether time,
time
Is
not a
Inatructor doesn't make a of the energy of the universe.
function
of
change.
Thus,
one <,
mistake with my grade.
would
not
build
a
time
machine,
The
somewhat
abtruse
John D. Anderson statements above propose that rather one would build e change
machine. Or, one would not go
beck In time, rather one would
1072
change everything beck.
Mustang Dally CALIFORNIA NIWSFAFIR
Clock, or conventional time,
lASS'N,, INC.
would seem to be little more then
an arbitrary measure of the rate
of change. I would appreciate
other views on this. Am I wrong?
Implications? What la change,
causes of? etc.
Editor-In-Chief
Paul H. Simon
William Howard
News Editor
Kathleen Beasley

im plitd andoraom ini or varlficaiion ol iuch rom m orcial a nla rp ru a nr
vanluroa by th» Aaaocialad Sludonta In,
or Ih f California (lo t*
M« jM « hn,r C sll' ( * > ln >‘U|< u b " P u Wrtlao mom I I * G raphic A rt* Hid*

EL CORRAL
1

paaaengera per bua, multiplied by
1000 buaea per hour would equal
00,000 paaaengera per hour. The
atudy alao potnta out that, at a
peak hour of an average freeway,
67 percent of the vehlclea were
automobllea carrying only 16
percent of the people. However,
on the aarne freeway, leea than 16
percent of the vehlclea were
buaea carrying over 82 percent of
the people.
I think there la an alternative to
the car. I would like to walk, rldo
my bike, ride the train, and If
poaaiblo, ride the bua here In San
Lula Oblapo, California.
Krtatl Ann Smith

Grade change threats
used against students

THE C A M P U S
CH RISTIA N C EN T ER

.

Meditation can get you
high without using drugs

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
GOOD FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS
ON MOST DOMESTIC CARS
YOUR CAR DIAGNOSED ON
MARQUETTE ANALYZER , . . Includes
CHECKING l CORRECTING SMOG DEVICE
ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT
CHECK OR REPLACE POINTS, CONDENSER
AND SPARK PLUGS
CHECK AND ADJUST TIMING

FEB. 29,1972

PLUS PARTS

«

DON’T MISS THE SALE!!!

HANSEN’S UNIONOIL
2015 BROAD

PH O N I 544-6111

Should victims
sanction a thief
with votes?
Editor:
Vote! Vote! Vote to decide how
your money la apent. Why Mr.
Johnson, do you ask me to salt
my own wounda? Not only la
money extorted from me several
time* each yaar by various
government bodiea, including
thia college's student govern
ment, but you have the audacity
to sanction their acta with my
vote. No air, I will not! SAC will
have to spend their money fully
exposed that It waa taken from
the students, not given. Since
when must the victim sanction
the thief? Don’t vote!

Brad Lathers

Four Wook
DfUVfRY
CLARENCE
MOW N
JEWELERS

•62 Higuoro
543 5641

Not-so-new news show

T w e n t y - o n e o r i g i n a l newapaper collectors, historical majors, Joe Mayer and Eric

newepapere dating aa (ar back aa
the early 1800’a. along with
picturee and biographical
iketchea of 28 prominent edltora
will be exhibited today and
tomorrow in CU 221.
The diaplay, known aa the Wall
at Fame, v ia creatad under the
direction of John Healey,
Joumaliam Department head.
"The exhibit la exemplary of
the California Newapaper Hall of
Fame eatabllahed by The
California Preaa Aaaociation in
1167," which honora outatanding
California writer* and edltora,
aaya Haley.
Developing the diaplay u it la
now took about two yeara. Ob
taining the authentic newapapera
of the honored editora waa a long
proceaa and only four laauea are
needed to complete the exhibit.
Some of the editor'a old
publication! were obtained by
Haley in antique ahopa and any
other place they could be found.
Other newapapera were con
tributed by the editor'! familla,

Senate okay
seems certain
Washington (DPI)—The
Senate Judiciary Committee
today unanimoualy approved
Prealdent Nixon’s nomination of
Richard 0. Klelndlenst to suecad John N. Mitchell as attorney
general.
The committee chairman, Sen.
Jam a 0. Eastland, D—Mia.,
said he expected the nomination
to be reported to the Senate floor
"next Tuesday or Wednesday."
It then would be up to Senate
Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield when the nomination
would be voted on.
Eastland said Klelndlenst
mould have "no difficulty" in
winning final approval.
Klelndlenst la now deputy
attorney general, the No. 2 man
In the Justice Department, and
mares many of Mitchell’s views
on law and order and. such
matters as wiretapping.

societies and newapapera.
Two students of the Joumaliam
Department, Paul Simon and
Bonnie Etcheaon, helped direct
the project and also rewrote the
edltora' biographical aketcha.
Headlines for the aketcha are
a t in old Lining Livermore type
while the body is a t In Tim a
Roman by computer. Two
Graphic Communications

M |l 1

Dramatic troupe coming

Reinhart, donated their time in
setting type,
A permanent, accessible place
to diaplay the collection where
not only the students, but the
public u well can view it is being
aught. The Shakapare Press
Museum in the Graphic Com
munication'* Department is a
possible place for the diaplay,
according to Healey.

The San Francisco Mime in 1968 captured an off-Broadway
Troupe, America’s best known “Oble" Award.
Among the many glowing
guerrilla thaler company, will
bring its unique dramatic ex tributa Is this from the drama
perience to the college theater and music critic of the Detroit
News: "The spontaneity,
March 9 and 10 at 8 p.m.
technical
keeneu and unruly
The troupe, which is being
sponsored by the Fine Arts vitality in the troupe’a work
Committee, will perform "The m aka m a t or what paaaa for
Independent Female, or a Man th ater today seem pale and
H a His Pride," an old-fashioned llfelea."
melodrama on women's
liberation, and "The Dragon
VOTI for
Lady's Revenge," an expoa of
the drug crisis in Southeat Asia.
KAREN NYSTROM
In the name of "engagement,
for
commitment and fresh air," the
Poly Royal Quoon
troupe h a won prala from
Wed. Mareh 1
* *
-*-- •-but Brown preanted what he critics throughout America and
v w w w
thought was the mogt Important
aspect of price controls and why
they won't work.
. He uad an ecology pater
IVIRY DM NAS IIS DAYI
which aid , "Earth is finite,
• • • AND OURS IS IVINY IUISDAYI
greed is Infinite," and a id that la
the basic assumption of
economics. __
"Once a control Is put on, then
a shift in demand m ans that the
good is out of equilibrium," he
said. "The controls will work in
the short run, but not in the long
run becaua of this fact."

Panel attacks controls
set by government. .
(Continued from page \)
chasing a car. "If you know the
price of a car will go up 10 per
cent in one year, then you will be
more inclined to hedge and buy
that car now," he aid.
It isn't a bad if only one person
does It, he said, but if the con
sumers as. an aggregate do it,
then the expectations will caua
Inflation.
Rogers said that once prica
start going up, then the consumer
expects them to go up and in
flation lncrasa. He a id the
succeu of the wage and price
controls will be if they can prove
to the consumers that prica
won't go up,
The responding side challenged
a few of the concepts preanted,

<3 2 >

Chamber music
The Chamber Orchestra,
conducted by Rusall Swanson,
will preant its winter concert at
8:30 p.m. on March 3, in the
college theater.
Soloists will be featured in the
orchestra's rendition of Faure'a
"Elegle" tor vlolincello and
Bach's "Concerto” for harsichord and strings.
The two soloists are John Hoyt,
a student computer and science
major, and Ronald V. Ratcliffs, a
member of the music faculty.
The orchestra will a la perform
Beethoven’s "Symphony No. 2"
in major, op. 36.
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Coupon Worth ;>10 toward
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AtW ROOT BEER DRIVE'
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Hunks Americans
too much for dollies.
And Wrangler’e doing
something about it.
;you
They’re
to
get
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Good show by track men Cost
by MALCOLM ITONE
Mustang track coach Steve second and third at 23 feet 4V<
ammons was both pleased and inches and 29-tt.
disappointed after his team’s "They did that off of weight
training and our jumping drills,
first meet of the season.
"I was pleased that we did no speed work at all. I’m very
better In every event than we did pleased with Orimes, he was hurt
in the same meet last year, and all last year. He didn’t have one
we didn't Suffer any Injuries," good day all last season."
Orimes also turned in im
Simmons said. The meet was ths traditional pressive times in the 100 (0.1) and
season opener, and it was a four* the 220 (22.0) yard dashed.
way non-scoring competition. Simmons has high hopes for John
The other teams were Westmont Haley who ran 9.9 and 21.1 in the
College, Hanoock Collage, and same two events.
"So far, he looks like Our
Monterey Peninsula Collage.
Simmons said he was very number one sprinter after run
pleased with Ms quartermilers, ning behind Bobby Turner for two
especially freshman Kerry Oold. years," Simmons said. I think
Gold's beet time in high school he’s going to be one of the top
was 41.9 toward ths and of last college division sprinters on the
season, and he opened this season
with a 49.1 which Is a new track The purpose of the meet was
primarily to find out where in
record.
dividual
strengths and
"He's (Odd) sure to Mt 47.1 or
better this year," Simmons said. weaknesses are, and Simmons
"He also ran a hell of a leg on the thinks he has found a strong point
in Randy Zimmer who competed
nrlnt relays."
Simmons was also happy with in the 120 high (19.1) and 440 (94.0
ths performance of Arthur intermediate hurdles as well as
Markham who ran M.t only file Mgh jump (S4).
because Simmons tout Mm to "Zimmer did a good job. He's
going to be our decathalon man,"
take It easy.
Long jumpers Russ Orlmas said Simmons.
and Rollie McCormick finished "I was disappointed with the
pole vault and the high Jump,"
fibnmons added. "I felt both our
freshman jumpers, Zimmer and
Tom Murphy, would do better.

By CRAIO PALMER
Washington (UPI) - Pointing
out that New York spends 11,900
per student but Alabama only
1900, Education Commissioner
Sidney P, Marlaad skid Friday
the administration is considering
plans to equalise spending for the
nation's public schools.
"Some effort must be made at
least to modify these dif
ferences,” Marland Mid in an
Interview.
He said he favored a plan to
Increase the federal share of
public school oosts from the
present 9 per cant to 20 and 40 par
osnt.
Marland said the ad
ministration is (specially con
cerned about the vast differences
in spending within a state. A
wealthy district in Indiana, for
instance, makes 12,100 available
for each child in average dally
attendance while ths poorest
district provides only 999Q.
"At this time the ad
ministration is dealing only with

Hassled?

Baseball team
sweeps series
The Mustang baseball team
opened California Collegiate
Athletic Association play ovsr the
weekend by defeating the Cal
State Fullerton Titans in three
games.
The locals won Friday’s game
2-0 behind the pitching efforts of
Dennis Root, who won his second
game of the season.
Mike Krakow won Ms third
game of the season 2-0 when he
pitched in the opening game of
Saturday's doubleheader. The
Mustangs won the final game 9-1
with Las Ohm earning the vic
tory.

10% O ff ,With This Coupon
----------------------

CRAFTS
leather
macrame
yarns
Mon-Frl ItlO-fi
Saturday SilO-S

FABRICS
gingham
polyester
doubleknits

44
burden of property tax, the
primary methods of financing the
public schools. The President')
Commission on School Finance,
wMch Nixon began two yean ego
to offer such recommendations,
is scheduled to make Its final
report in a few days.

Your
AUTObiofraphy?
H o w 's

KIMBALL
Tire & Battery
are specialists In

__,<

BRAKES
WHEEL BALANCING
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

charge it at 37 Hlguera 544-1221
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Specials
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Monday and Tuesday
X Hamburger _ 2 Hamburgers „ .
Frias
any 10c drink

55C Any
Frist
950
20c drink

Wednesday & Thursday
Tacos A Tostadoi

4 for $1.00
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the instate equity issue,"
Marland said. "The Interstate
issue will, I believe, be con
fronted eventually."
In his state of the Union
message President Nixon said he
will propose tMs year recom
mendations for relieving the

(jlllM M I

Hassled? Need help?
Call 946-2990 or drop into
CU 214 from 9 p.m. to
midnight, Monday
through Friday.

Basketball

(Cswinued from page 1)
put a severe damper on their
chances to win a playoff berth In
the National Collegiata Athletic
Association Far Western
Reglonals scheduled for the
March 10-12 weekend. It also
marked the third time the
Highlanders have defeated the
Mustangs this year, but ths first
time they have won by more than
two points. In the past three
years, the locals have been able
to beat the Highlanders only
once—this happening last season.
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THREE REICHS
AND YOU’RE OUT!
8o pick up a copy of the N atio n a l Lam p o o n s
March "Eacapr' issue and find aeylum in our
•paclal Spllt-to-tha-Coaat taction, Time
Travel Comice, and Mra. Agnew’a Diary. Tha
N atio n al Lam poon la the only humor magazine
that melta In your head, not In your mouth. On
aala at your local newsstand. (Look for tha
Nazi on tha wrappar.)

